WEEK 7

HOME CRAFTING GUIDE

At home all day? We’re here for you.
We know this is a tough time for many of us around the world
and it’s hard not to feel anxious and overwhelmed. To help you
get through the long days, we invite you (and your loved ones)
to craft with us! We’ve curated our favorite classes to help you
center your mind, start a new hobby, keep your hands busy,
and get lost in your own creative headspace – even for just a
few minutes. And for those who are home with young ones,
we guarantee this is screen time you can feel good about.
Remember...

You're more creative than you think!
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WEEK 7

Dear Diary Daily Quilting Challenge
with Anna Maria Horner
https://www.creativebug.com/classseries/
single/dear-diary-daily-quilting-challenge
Skill level: Intermediate
Video duration: 2 hours
Materials:
- About 10 yards of quilting weight cotton

- Straight pins
- Sewing machine

fabric (Anna Maria uses the following

- Hand-sewing needles

colors: rust, black printed, solid black,

- Scissors

leopard, maroon, lime green, blue and

- Rotary cutter and mat

yellow plaid, medium blue, pink plaid,

- Ruler and templates

purple, red, coral/green floral, stripe fabric,

- Marking tool

light blue, cream, pale pink and yellow,

- Fabric glue stick

dark grey, yellow, pink, rust, coral, pink and

- Aurifil 50 weight thread in a dark and light

white pattern, light grey, solid blue, blue

- Iron and ironing surface

and aqua pattern, and green)

- Fusible web for machine appliqué (Anna

* Includes pattern PDF

Maria uses Steam-a-Seam)
Paper templates are included in the PDF but you can find acrylic templates for the appliqué
at https://www.annamariahorner.com/quilt-patterns-templates/in-bloom-acrylictemplates, and mylar templates at https://www.annamariahorner.com/quilt-patternstemplates/in-bloom-myylar-templates.
If you'd like to use all the fabric in Anna Maria's original quilt, you can purchase her fabric
bundle at https://annamariahorner.squarespace.com/fabric/dear-diary-quilt-kit.
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WEEK 7

Art Journaling
with Dawn DeVries Sokol
https://www.creativebug.com/classseries/
single/art-journaling-with-dawn-sokol
Skill level: Beginner
Video duration: 2 hours
Materials:
- Strathmore mixed media journal for painting

- Uniball Signo UM153

- Moleskine or Canson spiral-bound books

- Molotow Paint Pens
- Liquitex Paint Marker

for sketching
- Dylusions Journal for collage and mixed media

- Montana Markers

- Sakura Pigma Brush Pen

- Sharpie Poster Paint Pens

- Sakura Micron 03 and 05

- Stabilo All Pencil

- Fude Ball

- Water Brush

- Marvy Calligraphy

- Derwent InkTense Colored Pencils

- Elmer’s Painters Pens (also in Fine Tip -

- Derwent Colorsoft Pencils
- Prisma Color Pencils

Medium Tip and Super)
- Sharpie Magnum

- Tombow Mono Adhesive

- Tombow Markers with brush tip and fine tip

- Small sharp scissors

- Crayola Pipsqueaks

* Includes reference image PDF

- Sakura Souffle Gel Pens
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WEEK 7

Arm Knitting: Make a Throw Blanket
with Anne Weil

Crochet the Brady Basket
with Wool and the Gang

https://www.creativebug.com/classseries/

https://www.creativebug.com/classseries/

single/arm-knit-a-throw-blanket

single/crochet-the-brady-basket

Skill level: Beginner

Skill level: Intermediate

Video duration: 42 min

Video duration: 21 min

Materials:

Materials:

- 6 skeins of Cascade Magnum (super bulky

- 5 cones Wool And The Gang’s Jersey

100% wool; 250g/123 yards per skein)

Be Good

- Cardboard gift wrap tube (or a broomstick)

- Size 15/10mm crochet hook

- Scissors

- Split stitch marker
- Yarn needle
* Includes pattern PDF
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WEEK 7

Leather Wrap Basics
with Melanie Falick

Working with Collage
with Danielle Krysa

https://www.creativebug.com/classseries/

https://www.creativebug.com/classseries/

single/leather-wrap-bracelet

single/working-with-collage

Skill level: Beginner

Skill level: Beginner

Video duration: 24 min

Video duration: 40 min

Materials:

Materials:

- Size 6 seed beads

- Old books

- Rounded leather cord

- Watercolor paper (Strathmore recommended)

- Button closure

- Acryla gouache or acrylic paint

- Nylon thread

- Brushes

- Beeswax

- Scissors

- Beading needle

- Xacto blade

- Beading glue

- Fiskars fingertip knife

- Scissors

- Cutting mat

- Tape measure

- PVA white glue

- Binder clip

- Krylon spray fixative

- Clipboard

- Optional materials: Pomp oms, glitter, washi

- T-pin

tape, sequins
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WEEK 7

Crochet Flower Jewelry
with Jenny Doh
https://www.creativebug.com/classseries/
single/crochet-flower-jewelry
Skill level: Intermediate
Video duration: 44 min
Materials:
- Size E crochet
- Stitch marker
- Embroidery needle
- Tapestry needle
- Wire cutters
- Needle-nose pliers
- Less than 1 ball of any light worsted-weight
or double-knitting yarn in 4 different colors
- Black thread
- 2 Small white buttons
- Medium white button
- 2-Part silver chain necklace 18 inches
- Two 10mm silver jump rings
- Two 6mm silver jump rings
- One 1" pin back button
* Includes pattern PDF
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